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"#sings (r*+ t-. "ain
"*ll#s1
This &essage to &e&,ers is long
over1ue. The goo1 news is that
567C5 9oar1 has ,een e:;
tre&ely ,usy =an1 successful@ in
,uil1ing our Arogra& throughout
200D. The ,a1 news is that these
efforts 1istracte1 &e fro& EeeA;
ing you infor&e1 a,out what we
are trying to 1o to restore oysters
to the 9ay. This is the first of
several newsletters that 567C5
will ,e sen1ing out to you in co&;
ing &onths. This one will con;
centrate on ,ringing you uA to
1ate on what we have acco&;
Alishe1 over the Aast year. Future
newsletters will inclu1e articles
detailing SMOC.s plans for 2009,
an1 for those &e&,ers who are
raising oysters at their 1ocEsG
gui1ance on how to care for their
growing ,roo1 an1 how you will
,e a,le to o,tain the sAat in the
fall that will ,e the source of oys;
ters that we will Aut on reefs in
the autu&n of 2010. AlsoG we
will continue to EeeA you in;
for&e1 a,out the health of oysters
in the 9ay an1 the status of 6ary;
land.s efforts to develop a comArehensive oyster restoration Aol;
icy.
Jn the &eanti&eG our 9oar1 is
planning on having SMOC.s secon1 annual general &e&,ershiA
&eeting at 7yster ,ay at 10KL0
a& on Muly 20G 200N. This will
give us a chance to &eet you
again in Aerson an1 uA1ate you on
what we are 1oing an1 to give
you all a chance to get involve1 in
the worE that nee1s to ,e 1one
this year. Jn the &eanti&eG J hoAe
that you will feel free to contact
&e =410 L2P 0450 or
6r7ysterR567C5.org@ if you
have any Suestions a,out our Aro;
gra& or the larger efforts to re;
store oysters to the 9ay.
Ten UuVa

2**1ing 3a41 at 56678 9n
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200D was a won1erful year for
567C5. Were are so&e of the high;
Mo, we haven.t been sampling
lightsK
the local wines. We.re talking
567C5 6e&,ers Xaising L00G000 a,out Jsa,ella 5al&onG a seventh
gra1e stu1ent at ^yle 6i11le
7ysters Yith the suAAort of our
&e&,ersG S#$CS &a( in(tr-mental 5chool in 9ethes1aG 6arylan1G
in 1i(tri2-ting (4me 5667666 84-ng her sister 6ichaela an1 their
6o& `aisy.
48(ter( t4 94(t 14:;( in S4-t9ern
#ar8lan1< =9e(e 48(ter( &ill 2e
The 5al&ons _oine1 567C5
tran(>erre1 t4 te(t ree>( in ?66@<
in 2007. Although they live in
9ethes1aG they visit frien1s in
5trong Jncrease in 6e&,ers 7ver
5outhern 6arylan1 freSuently.
the Aast yearG 567C5 grew fro&
roughly 20 &e&,ers last year to 51 Yhen Jsa,ella learne1 that a suA;
to1ay. Yhile &ost of these are in1i; Aly of ol1 oyster shells is one of
vi1ualsG two are local co&&unitiesG the &ost i&Aortant resources for
5olo&ons Tan1ing an1 7ysters 9ay. restoring oyster reefsG she leaAt
At ,oth locationsG the nu&,er of in; into action. 5he contacte1
1ivi1uals intereste1 in our Arogra& 9lacEs XestaurantG a raw ,ar in
9ethes1a an1 asEe1 if they
is larger than the registere1 &e&;
woul1 ,e willing to allow her to
,ers.
collect their 1iscar1e1 shells.
Zigorous [rowth in Co&&unity
Jsa,ella got right to worEG Aro;
7utreach an1 \1ucation Jn AAril we vi1ing ,ucEets for the staff to use
showe1 an early version of the
an1 retrieving the shells every
movie =Who Killed Crassostrea vir- weeE or so. Jsa,ella has 1e1i;
ginica@A to more than 80 individuals cate1 &any hours to this Aro_ectG
for our first &e&,ershiA &eeting at an1 collecte1 aAAro:i&ately 200
the Calvert 6arine 6useu&. Ye
hun1re1 gallons of shell!
also 1eAosite1 so&e DG000 oysters on
567C5 woul1 liEe to thanE
a reef at the ]avy Xecreation Facil;
ity in 5olo&ons. 567C5 e:Aan1e1 9lacEs for the shellsG an1
our Au,lic outreach to e1ucate local 6ichaela an1 `orothy for helA;
resi1ents a,out the ecological value ing with this Aro_ect =an1 for Aut;
ting uA with the s&ell of oyster
of oysters in Aresentations at a
shell in the garage!@ An1 of
Yashington 5ewer an1 5anitation
courseG we woul1 liEe to e:ten1
Co&&ission =Y55C@ \&Aloyee
7Aen WouseG the ^atu:ent 5o_ournG our heartfelt gratitu1e to Jsa,ella.
the St. Mary.s River Watershed Fes- Yell 1one!
tivalG an1 the ^atu:ent Xiver AAAre;
ciation `ays =^XA`@ cele,ration.
Ye are also Arovi1ing technical suA;
Aort for a 4;W Arogra& in which
young AarticiAants stu1y the growth
of oysters un1er 1ifferent con1itions.
5tate an1 Tocal 7fficials Jnfor&e1
of 7yster Xestoration XeSuire&ents
Jn its Au,lic a1vocacy roleG 567C5
was a,le to to Aersua1e the &e&,ers
of Md..s Oyster Advisory Commission to acEnowle1ge a role for co&;
&unity ,ase1 oyster gar1ening or;
ganiVations. 567C5 also helAe1
organiIe the =Jreat Oyster DebateA
at the Calvert 6arine 6useu& 1ur;
ing ^XA`. 567C5 also urge1 the
6arylan1 [eneral Asse&,ly to re;
tain the 100a ta: cre1it for oyster
floats. .

!sabella (almon with some of the shell
she collected in 3ethesda.

<Ast.r 3aA "at.rnitA Bard E*ing :tr*ng
7yster 9ay is a waterfront con1o&iniu& co&&unity
locate1 on the `owell ^eninsula on 9acE CreeE across
from Solomon.s Psland. Oyster Bay SMOCs mem,ers love oysters an1 what oysters can 1o to helA
clean local waters. The Oyster Bay =DockmeisterA is
Mohn 6cWenry. We is the ChairAerson of the ^ier
Co&&ittee an1 taEes great Ari1e in &aintaining the
docks that support over 160 slips. John says =P always
wante1 to 1o so&ething to Aro&ote the health of the
9ayd an1G &oving to 5olo&ones in 2005 oAene1 the
door. P didn.t know where to start, but thanks to the
internet Voyster farming. pointed me in the right direction. J ha1 so&e ,elievers here at 7yster 9ayG an1 we
looEe1 at several oAerationsG ,ut 1eci1e1 to wait until
we coul1 get a &ore in;1eAth looE at the Arocess ,e;
fore casting our lot. ^al&er \sau fa &e&,er of the
;ohn <c=en9: and >alme9 ?sa8 of @:ste9 3a: b8ildinA
7yster 9ay 9oar1 of `irectorsg an1 J &et Ten UuVa in
SMOCS’ shell pile. Thanks to all who are helping out.
the AarEing lot of the Calvert 6arine 6useu& one 1ay
and had a Vspat exchange.X and, that was the turning
Binancial 6epo9t fo9 200F
point. Palmer,, who is an avid sailor said =P love the
9ay an1 its tri,utaries an1 woul1 liEe to see the water
Lere i( a 2rie> (-mmar8 4> 4-r >inan:e( >4r ?66M7 a( prepare1
clean once again an1 that can only haAAen with the
28 4-r B>4rmerC =rea(-rer7 N4n Oarringt4nP
return of our oysters. Ye live in 7yster 9ay Con1o;
miniums and the name of the place says a lot.A
3alance Bo9wa9d B9om 200G H1,KGL.MN
5hortly after the sAat e:changeG Ten &et with &e&;
,ers of 7yster 9ay to 1iscuss the 567C5 ^rogra&d
an1G ten couAles ,eca&e 567C &e&,ers an1 Arou1
owners of 50G000 oyster sAat. The 567C5h7yster
Bay Vmaternity ward. was opened in the fall of 2008.
The oysters are growing in 10 567C 97C5 =9uoyant
7yster Cultivation 5yste&@ that are su,&erge1 off the
Aiers at 7yster 9ay. These 97C5 were 1esigne1G 1e;
veloAe1 an1 Aro1uce1 ,y Mon FarringtonG a 567C5
,oar1 &e&,er an1 oyster far&er. They will 1eveloA
over the ne:t year an1 uAon &aturityG will ,e trans;
Aorte1 to reefs in local waters.

Mohn an1 ^al&er are also two of the Ari&ary
567C5 5hell Collectors. YeeElyG they AicE uA oys;
ter shells fro& local restaurants ; na&ely the ^ier an1
Stoney.s Kingfisher in Solomon.s Psland Z an1 1eAosit
the shells on the 567C5 shell Aile on the `owell ^en;
insula that is owne1 ,y Calvert 6arina. The shells
will ,e use1 for laying future oysters. 567C5 thanEs
Mohn 6cWenry an1 ^al&er \sau an1 the other 7yster
9ay ,acEuA shell collectors inclu1ing Moe Tu1for1
=7yster 9ay 9oar1 of `irectors ^resi1ent@G
9ill YrightG Mi& Xo,ertsG an1 TiVa `enny ]ova.
567C5 also thanEs the 5tones =owners of the ^ier
and Stoney.s Kingfisher[ and their managers \indsey
an1 ManelG Alus the wait staffs for collecting the shells.
Collectively, we hope to clean local waters]one oyster at a ti&e.
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A 6e78est f9om the (ec9eta9:

(<@R( Ann8al <embe9s <eetinAO ;8ne
#an8 4> 84- get eHmail( >r4m me peri41i:all8 regar1H
20th

ing S#$CS< =9ere are a >e& mem2er( >4r &94m t9e
eHmail a11re(( (eem( t4 2e 4-tH4>H1ate< I> 84- are
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